Integration of disparate information from electronic health records, clinical data warehouses, birth certificate registries and other public health information systems offers great potential for clinical care, public health practice, and research. Such integration, however, depends on correctly matching patientspecific records using demographic identifiers. Without standards for these identifiers, record linkage is complicated by issues of structural and semantic heterogeneity. Objectives: Our objectives were to develop and validate an ontology to: 1) identify components of identity and events subsequent to birth that result in creation, change, or sharing of identity information; 2) develop an ontology to facilitate data integration from multiple healthcare and public health sources; and 3) validate the ontology's ability to model identity-changing events over time. Methods: We interviewed domain experts in area hospitals and public health programs and developed process models describing the creation and transmission of identity information among various organizations for activities subsequent to a birth event. We searched for existing relevant ontologies. We validated the content of our ontology with simulated identity information conforming to scenarios identified in our process models. Results: We chose the Simple Event Model (SEM) to describe events in early childhood and integrated the Clinical Element Model (CEM) for demographic information. We demonstrated the ability of the combined SEM-CEM ontology to model identity events over time.
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Background and Significance
Many strategies for healthcare improvement rely on integrating patient clinical data from multiple encounters and from multiple provider organizations. The ability to correctly match patient-specific records within and across organizations in healthcare and public health to support Health Information Exchange (HIE) has become such a critical need that the U.S. Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) launched the Patient Identification and Matching Initiative in September, 2013. The goal of this collaborative initiative was to conduct environmental scans and in-depth literature reviews across stakeholder organizations to identify problems in patient matching and to develop recommendations for improvement. The Initiative's final report cited, among other things, the need to standardize both the structure and content of patient identity attributes used to link records to realize improvements in patient matching across the many disparate organizational boundaries [1] .
Without standards for personal identity attributes, record linkage is complicated by issues of both structural and semantic heterogeneity [2] . Structural heterogeneity arises because different information systems vary in quality, completeness, and formats for storing identifying information. Semantic heterogeneity arises from differences in the content and meaning of demographic identity fields in disparate information systems.
Past research has focused on developing and improving methods for record linkage [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . These methods are constrained by the need to attain extremely high degrees of sensitivity while maintaining almost perfect specificity. According to the ONC report, patient safety concerns dictate that matching algorithms be adjusted to produce duplicates rather than overlays (false positives), because wrong care could be provided based on an incorrect match [1] . In practice, both probabilistic and deterministic linkage methods typically divide records being linked into three groups: matches, non-matches, and possible matches. Possible matches, which are records that match in many but not all respects, require costly human resolution, estimated to be as much as $60 per record [1] .
Possible matches often arise from the fact that demographic attributes used to link records such as names and addresses may be recorded incorrectly [9] or may change over time. Previously, we showed that events such as adoptions, paternity acknowledgments, and amendments result in changes to birth certificate identities for over 6% of children, particularly in their first two years of life [10] . Following the birth of a child in a hospital, these events, combined with numerous reports from hospitals to public health, creates unique challenges for integrating information.
A hospital birth drives the creation of electronic records in multiple healthcare and public health information systems. The hospital creates administrative and electronic medical records for the newborn child. Hospital staff administer a hepatitis B immunization, details of which are sent to an immunization registry in apublic health department [11, 12] . Universal newborn hearing screening (UNHS) test results are reported to the public health department [13] [14] [15] , as are newborn metabolic screening (NBS) (heelstick) test results [16] . Integrated child health information systems [17] , such as Utah's Child Health Advanced Record Management (CHARM) [18] , attempt to link these records using combinations of non-unique demographic identifiers such as name, date of birth, sex, address, and telephone number, and locally unique identifiers such as newborn screening kit numbers and birth certificate state file numbers. In [19] .
Ontologies are formal descriptions of the terms in a domain and the relationships between terms. They have proven useful in overcoming challenges in integrating information due to semantic and structural limitations [2, 20] . For example, OntoGrate [21] is an ontology-based framework that demonstrates the utility of converting relational database schemas to ontologies to solve query translation and data translation problems across heterogeneous relational databases. Ontologies have been used in diverse applications such as semantic integration in biomedical experimental protocols [22] , and integrating clinical information for oncology research [23] .
In addition to promoting data integration, ontologies modeled in languages such as the W3C standard Web Ontology Language (OWL) demonstrate the ability to employ description-logic based reasoning [24] . OWL's reasoning capability has been demonstrated in genomics [25] , developing clinical practice guidelines [26] , and for studying relationships among biological entities [27] .
Despite the growing use of ontologies for data integration, we were unable to find literature describing their use for identity resolution or record linkage. The goal of this project was to investigate existing ontologies, or to develop a new one, to facilitate linking birth and earlychildhood records in both clinical and public health information systems. Our specific objectives were to develop and validate an ontology to: 1) identify concepts in the domain of identity, including the components of identity and the events subsequent to birth that result in creation or change of identity; 2) develop an ontology to facilitate the integration of data from multiple sources such as an electronic health record (EHR), birth certificate registry, immunization registry, and other public health sources; and 3) validate our ontology's ability to model identitychanging events over time and their resulting changes to individual identity components.
Methods
We adopted the methods of Uschold and Gruninger [28] , progressing along a continuum of formality from informal domain descriptions to rigorously formal structured ontology language. The basic methodology includes: identify the ontology's purpose and scope; build the ontology through knowledge acquisition, coding, and integration of existing ontologies; and evaluation.
Identify Ontology Purpose and Scope
We defined our ontology's purpose as describing: a) the sources of identity information, b)events that result in the creation, change, or sharing of identity information, and c) the components of identity that are created, changed or shared among healthcare and public health entities. Because our interest is in the integration of early childhood identities, we restricted the ontology's scope to the events surrounding the birth of a child in a hospital and the subsequent reports to public health. Ultimately, however, this ontology of identity may be extended to cover the continuum of life events.
Knowledge acquisition
We conducted interviews with administrative domain experts at three Salt Lake City-area hospitals, including University of Utah Health Sciences Center, Intermountain Healthcare, and St. Mark's Hospital. We also interviewed public health domain experts within the Utah Online Journal of Public Health Informatics * ISSN 1947-2579 * http://ojphi.org * 7(2):e219, 2015
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Department of Health, from the Office of Vital Records and Statistics, Utah Statewide Immunization Information System (USIIS), Early Hearing Detection and Intervention Program, and Newborn Screening Program. These interviews resulted in the development of process models describing the creation and transmission of identity information among healthcare and public health entities for post-birth activities. We created process models using Business Process Modeling Notation (BPMN) [29] with the goal of documenting specific post-birth events and the identity artifacts created and transmitted among various information systems.
Integration of existing ontologies
To promote interoperability and reuse of domain knowledge, Uschold and Grueninger recommend integration of existing ontologies. We searched for existing ontologies that describe events and their timing, as well as ontologies for identity information, using various online sources including: National Center for Biomedical Ontologies (NCBO) Bioportal (http://bioportal.bioontology.org/); Protégé Ontology Library (http://protegewiki.stanford.edu/wiki/Protege_Ontology_Library); OBO Foundry (http://www.obofoundry.org/); and Google Scholar (https://scholar.google.com/).
Ontology Coding
We represented our ontology using the Web Ontology Language (OWL) [24] using the Protégé OWL Editor [30] . We chose Protégé because of its status as an open-source application with a significant user community, availability of plug-ins to extend its functionality, support of automated reasoning and consistency checking, and its ability to both create and instantiate our ontology using the same tool.
Evaluation
We evaluated both the content of our ontology and its potential utility for tasks in identity resolution. One author mapped identifiers from public health databases, including birth certificates, death certificates, and immunization information system (IIS) to ontology classes to validate the ontology's content and coverage. Independently, a domain expert from USIIS mapped IIS identity fields to ontology classes, and a vital statistics domain expert did the same for birth and death certificates. We compared the independent mappings and demonstrated concurrence between them. We then simulated identity events and their corresponding attributes in Protégé and used SPARQL queries to demonstrate ontology use cases. We also explored additional benefits of using an ontological approach for storing and searching identity information.
Results
Interviews with domain experts within UDOH and in various area hospitals revealed marked similarities, with some interesting differences, in administrative events following the birth of a child. Figure 1 Childbirth results in the creation of a unique record for the child in the hospital's information system and enterprise master person index (EMPI). In some facilities, this new record creation may take place as pre-registration, while in other facilities the newborn child's record is only created after a live birth. Regardless of its timing, the name in the new record is usually a placeholder name consisting of a combination of the mother's first and last names and the sex of the child, such as 'Baby Boy Jane Doe' as the newborn son of Jane Doe. Before discharge, a newborn child typically undergoes metabolic screening, hearing screening, and a hepatitis B vaccination, each resulting in a report to the state public health department. These records may be transmitted individually or in batches, electronically or on paper, and may contain the child's real or placeholder name. Before the child is discharged, parents of the newborn complete a worksheet that documents parent and child demographic information, including the name of the newborn child. (An example of the national standard birth certificate worksheet can be found at http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/dvs/momswkstf_improv.pdf). Hospital birth certificate clerks abstract health information for mother and child using another standardized worksheet, called the facility worksheet, which is based on the 2003 U.S. national standard birth certificate [31] . The contents of both the parental and facility worksheets constitute the child's birth certificate. In Utah, this information is submitted to public health using a web-based form. At some point, typically after discharge, hospital staff will replace the placeholder name in the child's hospital EMPI record with the birth certificate name. The timing of this update, and the source of the birth certificate name, varied for each of the three hospitals we interviewed.
Integration of existing ontologies
Analysis of the birth events and process models suggested that we focus ontology development on two broad categories: events and their associated timing, and the components of personal identity.
Event ontologies have been used in distributed event-based systems to integrate temporal information from various sources [32] . Eventory, which Wang X-j et al. developed as an eventbased repository of multimedia artifacts, uses an ontological approach that defines an event as an occurrence that unfolds over time [33] . The ontology behind Eventory identifies who, what, when, and where as the characteristics used to describe events. The Event Ontology [34] , developed to describe the domain of music, combines an event ontology with the reasoning capabilities of OWL to create a semantic workspace in which new knowledge added to the repository gains semantic value from existing knowledge in the repository. Event Model F is a comprehensive event model based on the foundational ontology DOLCE [35] that provides support for representing mereological and causal relationships. The Simple Event Model (SEM) was designed as a general-purpose event model with the ability to integrate domain-specific vocabularies [36] .
After a review of event models and their characteristics, we chose SEM as our event model because of its simplicity and ability to integrate existing domain-specific ontologies. SEM allows for different viewpoints of a single event, resulting in the ability to define event-bounded roles, time-bounded validity of facts, and attribution of the authoritative source of a statement. Each of these characteristics is potentially important in a cross-enterprise exchange for identity resolution. Event-bounded roles are useful for modeling situations where a person may be a child in one event and a parent in another, for example. Time-bounded validity of facts can be used to model changes in specific identifiers over time, while attributing a fact to an authoritative source can be used to create a "golden record" of identity facts based on the most current facts from the most authoritative sources.
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Components of personal identity
Much work has been completed attempting to standardize both the storage and exchange of patient clinical information to support interoperability and clinical decision support, including the HL7 Reference Information Model (RIM) [37] , OpenEHR archetypes [38] , and Clinical Element Models (CEM) [39] . Each of these implements its own language for representation: Clinical Document Architecture (CDA) for the HL7 RIM, Archetype Definition Language (ADL) for OpenEHR, and Clinical Element Modeling Language (CEML) for CEM. Because the personal identifiers are similar across all three, and because the CEM has been implemented and validated in OWL [40] , we chose to adopt CEM's to represent identifiers.
We integrated the OWL representation of the CEM Core Patient class as a domain-specific representation of the SEM sem:ActorType property. A high-level overview of the relationship between the two ontologies and a subset of classes and relationships is shown in Figure 2 . We manually mapped public health source database fields to CEM attributes for birth certificates, death certificates, and the immunization registry. In Protégé, we mapped individual data elements from contributing systems to our ontology using rdf:sameAs relationships. The complete CEM Core Patient model and typical value sets for coded values may be obtained at http://clinicalelement.com. Our combined SEM-CEM ontology contains 92 classes, 32 object properties, 4 data properties, and 1404 axioms. Figure 2 shows a high-level overview of the combined SEM-CEM ontologies. Each event in SEM-CEM can be described with multiple actors, places, and times. SEM implements a constraint class named Role that is used to modify the actor(s) in an event. This feature allows the same actor to appear in multiple events, as is the case in a database such as the birth certificate registry. We used the Role class to indicate an actor's role in an event record. We added an additional property, recordType, as a link to the CEM Core Patient class, thus providing event-specific identity information. Figure 2 shows a high-level overview of the combined SEM-CEM ontologies. Each event in SEM-CEM can be described with multiple actors, places, and times. SEM implements a constraint class named Role that is used to modify the actor(s) in an event. This feature allows the same actor to appear in multiple events, as is the case in a database such as the birth certificate registry. We used the Role class to indicate an actor's role in an event record. We added an additional property, recordType, as a link to the CEM Core Patient class, thus providing event-specific identity information. 
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indicating the time of an event. Additionally, an instance of time can be described by a sem:TimeType which may be used to classify a time as actual, estimated, or observed.
After creating simulated instances in triple stores, we conducted both structural and functional validations of the combined SEM-CEM ontology [41] . Our structural evaluation was completed using the Pellet OWL2 Reasoner in Protégé to validate the classes and properties, and individuals [42] .
To validate our ontology as a SPARQL endpoint for queries, we created simulated events and identities in a test birth certificate repository using Protégé and the SEM-CEM ontology. Our repository simulated various birth certificate events, including change events such as paternity registration, amendment, and adoption events that we identified in a previous paper [10] . We then developed SPARQL queries to search for a combination of identifiers and extract all of the resulting information for the given person, including names and associated events.
To validate SEM-CEM as a central integration agent, we implemented SEM-CEM in a simulated central repository of identity integrating events from various public health and healthcare sources including hospital, birth certificate, immunization information systems (IIS), early hearing detection and intervention, and newborn metabolic screening. We then used SPARQL to query and assemble identity history across time for our simulated persons.
We created instances of identity events using the combined SEM-CEM ontology in Protégé. Table 1 describes the events, actors and places that were modeled. We created a simulated birth-certificate knowledgebase in Protégé using the SEM-CEM ontology. For example, we created a child John Richard Doe, born on 11/28/2014 to an unmarried mother, Jane Doe. A voluntary declaration of paternity filed a few days later changes the child's last name to Stagg in the birth-certificate registry. Figure 3 illustrates the SPARQL query and results for the simulated child. The query returns two events, a birth registration event and a paternity event. It is important to note that the actor class, in this case JohnDoeActorNode, is the URI that refers to the same person involved in both events.
A subsequent SPARQL query was used to drill down into the CEM identity items associated with each role returned above. That query and its results are shown in Figure 4 .
Online 
Additional strengths of model
The approach used to model names in CEM, as depicted in Figure 5 , can be effectively used to enable unstructured searches of proper names in our triple-store. In the CEM ontology, each component of a person's name, including names with multiple values such as Mary Jane, can be modeled as the object of a cem:item property of a CEInstance. Each object has a corresponding rdf:type. 
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This model enables unstructured name queries using SPARQL against our identity triple-store, resulting in the ability to search on any combination of first, middle, and last name, given in any order. For example a SPARQL query for the Mary Jane Doe in Figure 5 would return the individual record regardless of whether Jane is classified as a first or middle name. This is very advantageous when searching for names, which may often be reversed, missing, or incorrectly split between first, middle and last name fields in a traditional database. This can also be useful for modeling informal variations or nicknames used in place of canonical names, such as Jim for James or Marge for Margaret, or for names encoded phonetically using algorithms such as soundex or metaphone [43] . Figure 5 . Example of the modeling of identity properties in SEM-CEM.
Discussion
Identity resolution and record linkage strategies are able to achieve high degrees of accuracy; however there are always possible matches that must be manually linked [44] . Manual linkage, in fact, is typically the "gold standard" as a human judge is able to review a record pair and infer the occurrence of a typographical error or an event such as a name change or marriage. Human review is time-consuming and costly, but also essential for some records. A semantic repository that models events and their corresponding identities can be valuable in the resolution of questionable identities.
The CEM ontology by itself, with its comprehensive list of identifiers, is sufficient to solve the issues of semantic heterogeneity in a record-linkage system. The SEM model adds context that can be used to automate the manual linkage of questionable identities by reasoning about changes due to specific events. We did not incorporate contextual reasoning into this project. Following are two distinct scenarios for using the SEM-CEM ontology for identity resolution. Using an ontology and storing identity information as triples facilitates the use of SPARQL, allowing users to query against what is and what was without understanding the underlying structure of the data. If the record is for a child and the difference is in surname, the MPI may initiate a query to the birth database and determine if a name change has been registered. Similarly, if surnames and dates of birth are the same but the first names are different, the MPI may initiate a query to determine if a child was part of a multiple birth event. This automated function may be particularly useful in the sensitive context of linking records involving children who are adopted, where human review reveals the link between pre-and post-adoption identities.
Limitations
The primary limitation of this work is that the events and activities we observed and modeled were in three Salt Lake City facilities and the Utah Department of Health and may not correspond to other settings. However, national standards and routine practices for in-patient registration and other events in early childhood likely result in similar workflows in other facilities and jurisdictions and our model allows for variation. A second limitation is that we used simulated identity events to test common scenarios that occur during hospital birth and early childhood. More formal testing with real data and scenarios, for a variety of facilities and public health jurisdictions, is needed to thoroughly validate this model.
Conclusions
The SEM-CEM ontology can be used to overcome structural and semantic heterogeneity issues when linking disparate data sources. The ontology also may be used to create a semantic repository that can be used to provide a view of how an individual's identity evolves over time, or to provide a more complete view of identity when integrating incomplete or partial records. This view can be useful for both manual and automated resolution of possible matches in the record linkage process. Further research is needed to explore the potential of the descriptionlogic based reasoning capabilities of OWL in identity resolution.
